Jeans and Genetics 3rd Annual Simmental Bull Sale
February 14th, 2017
Ponoka, AB
Auctioneer: Dan Skeels
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

25 Yearling Bulls  Averaged  $4,586.00
6 Two Year Old Bulls  Averaged  $6,358.33

31 Live Lots Averaged $4,929.03

High Selling Yearlings
Lot 48 - B Bar C Denim CBH 15D sired by CFFS Open Range 860Y was purchased by Trialta Simmentals of Coronation, AB for $9,900.00
Lot 45 - B Bar C Dimension CBH 3C sired by Black Gold Wispers Shadow was purchased by Erskine Farming Co. Ltd. of Erskine, AB for $9,500.00.
Lot 47 - B Bar C Damon CBH 13D sired by Oakview Titan 20Y was purchased by Erskine Farming Co. Ltd. of Erskine, AB for $9,500.00.

High Selling Two Year Olds
Lot 66 - Grinalta’s Ideal RP745C sired by Ellingson Ideal X13 was purchased by Rondeau Ranches of Bonnyville, AB for $9,500.00.
Lot 61 - Grindell’s Ultra PFF148C sired by Grinalta’s HP Ultra FF940 was purchased by Anchor C Farms of Stettler, AB for $9,000.00.